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U.S. History Songbook - The Great Depression 
HistoryTunes.com was founded by Vance and Raeanne Gillenwater, New York City public school teachers who 
saw a need for an alternative way for students to learn U.S. History. The U.S. History Songbook tells the history of 
America through 50 pop songs. The songs are designed to enhance student learning of history while helping them 
pass standardized tests. The website includes lyrics for the fifty songs, a synopsis of each topic, tiered questions, 
test prep questions, and tips for teachers. These are the lyrics for their song teaching about the Great Depression. 
 

The 20’s were a roaring, the economy a soaring  
Herbert Hoover assured us, nothing could touch us  

Farmers cranked out produce with no intention to reduce  
This massive over production for cheap consumer consumption  

So prices continued to dive, because of this oversupply 
And the Great Depression was coming  

On daddy’s face, fear was tugging  
Nine years old and full of hope  

But I feel tension grow and grow 
When people started buying less, farmers couldn’t profit  

Nervous investors cashed in stocks bought once on margin  
And more and more started to sell, till everyone was selling like hell  

Then the roaring 20’s died, October 29, 1929  
Black Tuesday- oh so black – the stock market crashed like that! 

And the Great Depression began, I wandered the streets with an old tin can  
Nine years old, laid off folks, everyone I know on skid row 
So much on Hoover’s plate, helping out too little too late  
Broken spirits, broken wills, shantied up in Hoovervilles  
We need help at the top, so many daddies just need jobs  

A steady hand could take us far, we elect FDR  
Roosevelt boldly declares, “the only thing to fear is fear itself!” 

And the Great Depression continued  I gave my little brother all my food  
Nine years old and losing hope  

Don’t know how we’re gonna cope 
Roosevelt wants to help us heal, so cautiously we accept his New Deal  
He’s given banks a holiday, and is only reopening those who can pay  

He tells us the truth with cold hard facts, reassures us with ‘fireside chats’  
He’s got new programs, laws, and groups, to the rescue, Alphabet Soup!  

TVA, CCC, WPA, and FDIC 
And the Great Depression carried on  

But glimmers of hope were seen around  
Nine years old when this all began  

Now I find myself a strong young man 
(I’m off to fight the Nazis in Europe… 

… and the Great Depression ends, just as World War II begins!) 
People will argue was FDR right?  

So much government now touches our lives  
He’ll be accused of packing the courts  

With judges and justices who gave him support  
In the end was FDR right? I thank him in my prayers every night. 

Thank you President Roosevelt and I pray this never happens again. 


